MSHA Form 7000-10H, June 93 (revised)

GENERAL INFORMATION COVER SHEET

Inspection Code: E02  Event No. : 4117125

Company Name: Performance Coal

Mine Name: Upper Big Branch

Mine I.D. Number: 416-08436

Date(s) of Mine File Review: NA

Date Status: Citation/Order No.: Date

Dates of Inspection: began 5-24-07

Pre-Inspection Conference Date: 5-24-07

Company Representative(s): Rick Hodge

Bill Haines

Miners Representative(s):

Post-Inspection Conference Date: 5-24-07

Company Representative(s): Rick Hodge

Miners Representative(s): Declined

Comments:

Inspector's Initials: [Signature]

Inspector's Initials and Date: 6/5/07


MSHA Form 7000-10I, June 93 (revised)

DAILY COVER SHEET

Date: 5-24-07  Event No. : 4117125

Arrived at the Mine:  Departed from the Mine:

List Records Books Checked: Betta, Across

Accompanied By: Company Representative: Rick

Hodge, Bill Haines

Miners Representative: Declined

AREAS OF INSPECTION ACTIVITY:

Traveled from NM No. 7

Tail to LB No. 1 Road

1026' From 585 Level

Traveled Truck to

Breaker 124, North Main

Traveled NM 7, 695 Belt

at 4 Different locations

At 0.054" 4 Men were detected

Inspector's Initials: [Signature]

Supervisor's Initials and Date: 6/5/07
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